Sample preparation is the crucial starting point to obtain high-quality mass spectrometry data and can be divided into two main steps in a bottom-up proteomics approach: cell/tissue lysis with or without detergents and a(n) (in-solution) digest comprising denaturation, reduction, alkylation, and digesting of the proteins. Here, some important considerations, among others, are that the reagents used for sample preparation can inhibit the digestion enzyme (e.g., 0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate [SDS] and 0.5 M guanidine HCl), give rise to ion suppression (e.g., polyethylene glycol [PEG]), be incompatible with liquid chromatographyetandem mass spectrometry (LCeMS/MS) (e.g., SDS), and can induce additional modifications (e.g., urea). Taken together, all of these irreproducible effects are gradually becoming a problem when labelfree quantitation of the samples is envisioned such as during the increasingly popular high-definition mass spectrometry (HDMS E ) and sequential window acquisition of all theoretical fragment ion spectra (SWATH) data-independent acquisition strategies. Here, we describe the detailed validation of a reproducible method with sufficient protein yield for sample preparation without any known LCeMS/MS interfering substances by using 1% sodium deoxycholate (SDC) during both cell lysis and in-solution digest.
Sample preparation is a critical step toward high-quality liquid chromatographyetandem mass spectrometry (LCeMS/MS) data in proteomics. In addition, not only protein identification but also reproducibility between samples becomes very important when using label-free strategies such as high-definition mass spectrometry (HDMS E ) and sequential window acquisition of all theoretical fragment ion spectra (SWATH) data-independent acquisition [1] . When starting from intact cells for a proteome analysis, sample preparation most often involves the use of a surfactant to increase the protein recovery during cell lysis. Commonly used surfactants for cell lysis, prior to mass spectrometry (MS), are Triton X, NP-40, sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), sodium deoxycholate (SDC), and 3-[(3-cholamidopropyl)dimethylammonio]-1-propanesulfonate (CHAPS). NP-40 and Triton X are non-ionic, non-denaturant surfactants that are chosen for mild cell lysis when conservation of native biological structure is required. SDS and SDC, on the other hand, are ionic and denaturant surfactants that can disrupt cell membranes and can cause protein denaturation by breaking proteineprotein interactions. The zwitterionic and non-denaturing surfactant CHAPS disrupts protein aggregates and is most often used for two-dimensional gel electrophoresis instead of ionic surfactants [2] . An important disadvantage of the use of Triton X and NP-40 is that these surfactants are composed of polyethylene glycol (PEG) structures [3] . PEG, a hydrophobic agent, can give rise to ion suppression at the ion source of a mass spectrometer and can be Abbreviations: LCeMS/MS, liquid chromatographyetandem mass spectrometry; HDMS E , high-definition mass spectrometry; SWATH, sequential window acquisition of all theoretical fragment ion spectra; MS, mass spectrometry; SDS, sodium dodecyl sulfate; SDC, sodium deoxycholate; CHAPS, 3-[(3-cholamidopropyl)dimethylammonio]-1-propanesulfonate; PEG, polyethylene glycol; FASP, filter-aided sample preparation; DMEM, Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium; TeABC, triethylammonium bicarbonate; DTT, dithiothreitol; TCEP, tris(2-carboxyethyl)phosphine; MMTS, methyl methanethiosulfonate; IAM, iodoacetamide; TFA, trifluoroacetic acid; trypsineEDTA, trypsineethylenediaminetetraacetic acid; AP, acid precipitation; PT, two-phase solvent extraction; RSD, relative standard deviation; iTRAQ, isobaric tags for relative and absolute quantitation.
observed in the mass spectrum as repeating elements of 44 Da [4, 5] . For this reason, removal of PEG is required, resulting in sample loss and (possible) loss of reproducibility in the case of label-free quantitative analysis. SDS also has disadvantages in that (i) it denatures enzymes such as trypsin, leading to impaired digestion; (ii) it is liquid chromatography (LC) incompatible; and (iii) it causes ion suppression. Despite these unwanted side effects, SDS is still used on a regular basis for cell lysis and digestion prior to MS. Although SDS can be removed after digestion by filter-aided sample preparation (FASP) as described by Wisniewski and coworkers and Shevchenko and coworkers [6, 7] , it has been reported that this time-consuming method was not able to deplete all SDS, still causing LCeMS problems [7, 8] . In addition, reproducible results, which are crucial for label-free quantitation during, for example, HDMS E or SWATH, are difficult to obtain with the FASP protocol [9] . CHAPS equally is MS incompatible (ion suppression), and sample cleanup must be performed by, for example, C18 ZipTips [10] . Finally, SDC also needs to be removed prior to MS, but this can be done by either acid precipitation or two-phase solvent extraction after digesting. After these removal steps, no LCeMS/MS interference is detected [11, 12] ; however, at least for two-phase solvent extraction, higher variability in the peptide and protein identification rate has been described in comparison with acid precipitation [13] . For this study, a detergent with denaturant characteristics (SDC and SDS) was chosen for addition to the cell lysis buffer because one can expect that a loss in the native conformation of proteins will lead to more protein identifications in a bottom-up proteomics approach. After cell lysis, extracted proteins are cleaved into peptides by means of a digesting enzyme, mostly trypsin. The addition of a denaturant in this step will keep hydrophobic proteins in solution and denature proteins, making the cleavage by a digesting enzyme more efficient. The effect of different denaturants on protein denaturation and solubilization during digestion has been studied extensively, and denaturants can be grouped as surfactants (SDS/ SDC), chaotropic agents ([thio]urea), and solvents (methanol/ acetonitrile). Because of the above-mentioned problems with SDS, different companies have developed MS-compatible surfactants by (i) making them easily removable after digestion by acid precipitation before MS analysis (RapiGest, PPS Silent Surfactant, and Protease Max) or (ii) ensuring that the surfactant did not coelute with the peptides on a C18 reverse column LC system (Invitrosol) [14e17]. Although these surfactants are able to improve the digest efficiency of different proteins in comparison with no addition of any denaturant, they are expensive relative to SDS or SDC. In 2007, Masuda and coworkers [18] compared 27 additives, analyzing the effect on the solubilization of a membrane fraction derived from both Escherichia coli and HeLa cells prior to digestion. SDS gave the best result on protein yield determined with bicinchoninic acid assay, followed by RapiGest and SDC [11, 18] . Proc and coworkers compared 14 different digesting protocols on their efficiency to digest soluble human plasma proteins. In particular, proteins resistant to digestion (e.g., myoglobin) showed better digestion efficiency with SDS and SDC in 4, 9, or 16 h digesting time compared with urea or combinations of methanol with SDC or trifluoroethanol. They were the first to also consider reproducibility, which scored best in SDC, whereas the lowest reproducibility was observed in urea, which indicates once more the advantage of the use of SDC in HDMS and SWATH above others [19] . Finally, Leon and coworkers analyzed the digestion efficiency of an in-solution digest of 1% RapiGest, 8 M urea, or 5% SDC for denaturation and solubilization of proteins (denaturants were diluted when trypsin was added to the sample). SDC in general scored best for peptide/protein identifications and protein sequence coverage [13] .
Taken together, these reports indicate that the low-cost denaturants, SDS and SDC, seem to be the best additives to be used for cell lysate in combination with subsequent digestion. In this study, we focused for the first time on the effect of using these reagents throughout the whole protocol, starting from cell lysis all the way to the final peptide samples. We focused specifically on the reproducibility of these approaches without substantial loss in protein identification to ensure their compatibility with emerging label-free quantitation strategies such as HDMS E and SWATH. A reproducible protocol was accomplished here by means of using one type of buffer and detergent throughout the whole sample preparation protocol (from cell lysis to MS analysis).
Materials and methods

Materials
All products were purchased from Life Technologies (Carlsbad, CA, USA) unless stated otherwise.
Cell culture of cell lines (RAJI, HeLa, and THP1)
Two suspension cell lines (RAJI and THP1) and one adherent cell line (HeLa) were cultured to confluence in a T175 flask (37 C, 5% CO 2 ) using medium composed of basal medium supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum, 100 U/ml penicillin, 100 mg/ml streptomycin, and 2 mM L-glutamine. Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM), DMEM/F12, and RPMI 1640 medium were used as basal media for RAJI, HeLa, and THP1 cultures, respectively.
Cell lysis
After cell counting with a hemocytometer, 4 million cells were washed two times with 1Â phosphate-buffered saline and were subsequently lysed in a Eppendorf protein LoBind tube with 50 mM triethylammonium bicarbonate (TeABC; SigmaeAldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) supplemented with 100 U of benzonase nuclease (SigmaeAldrich) and 1Â Halt Protease and Phosphatase Inhibitor Cocktail (Perbio Science, Erembodegem, Belgium) whether or not in combination with a denaturant (4% SDS [MP Biomedicals, Illkirch, France]; 1, 4, or 10% SDC [SigmaeAldrich]).
Cells were vortexed and subsequently sonicated for 10 min on ice. After centrifugation (10 min at 14,000 rpm), the supernatant was used for further analysis.
Analysis of protein concentration
Protein concentration was determined by means of absorbance at 280 nm with a NanoDrop ND-1000 spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific, Rockford, IL, USA). NanoDrop was used because no Coomassie results could be obtained due to incompatibility with SDC and SDS.
Statistical analysis was performed using GraphPad Prism 5 (GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA, USA). Differences were evaluated by a Student's t-test. A P-value < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Trypsin digest
First, compatibility of 1% SDC with other digesting reagents was analyzed. Compatibility of 1% SDC with a digestion reagent was defined when no white precipitation in a blank sample (50 or 500 mM TeABC, 1 mM CaCl 2 THP1 cell lysate was digested overnight at 37 C in 500 mM TeABC, 1% SDC (w/v), 1 mM CaCl 2 , 5% acetonitrile, and trypsin/lysC (25:1 protein/enzyme ratio; Promega, Madison, WI, USA) after reduction with 10 mM DTT for 60 min at 60 C and alkylation with 10 mM MMTS for 10 min at room temperature.
SDC removal by means of acid precipitation or two-phase solvent extraction
Removal of SDC after a trypsin digest from THP1 cell lysates with 1% SDC was obtained by acid precipitation (pH 2.0) with 2% (v/v) trifluoroacetic acid (TFA; SigmaeAldrich) or by two-phase solvent extraction with ethyl acetate (1:1) followed by the addition of 2% (v/v) TFA. After centrifugation, the supernatant of the acid precipitation and the aqueous phase (lower phase) in the two-phase system contained the peptides and were transferred to another Eppendorf tube. The precipitates of acid precipitation and organic phase (after vacuum evaporation) in the two-phase system were washed with 3 Â 0.5% TFA. All samples were dried afterward. Each removal protocol was performed on five replicas.
LCeHDMS E
After digestion, dried peptides were dissolved in H 2 O with 0.1% formic acid. Peptides were separated on a NanoACQUITY system (Waters, Manchester, UK) with direct injection on a NanoACQUITY UPLC column (1.7 mm BEH130, 100 mm Â 100 mm C18) at a flow rate of 300 nl/min. The column temperature was maintained at 35 C. The LC gradient (1e40% B in 60 min, followed by 7 min on 85% B) was obtained by a combination of mobile phase A (H 2 O þ 0.1% formic acid þ 3% dimethyl sulfoxide) and mobile phase B (acetonitrile þ 0.1% formic acid). All samples were analyzed by HDMS E with an in-house optimized collision energy look-up table (ultradefinition mass spectrometry [20] ) on a Synapt G2Si instrument (Waters). Therefore, ion mobility-dependent collision energy profiles (look-up table) in the transfer region are assigned to each individual ion mobility separation cycle across the full ion mobility separation range. The ion mobility separation wave height was set to 40 V. All analyses were performed in resolution mode with a scan time of 0.8 s. Mass accuracy was maintained using a lock spray with GluFib (m/z 785.8426, 100 fmol) and leucine enkephalin (m/z 556.2771, 200 pg) with a flow rate of 0.5 ml/min. Traveling wave velocity was ramped from 1200 to 400 m/s over the full ion mobility separation cycle. Wave heights in the trap and transfer were both set to 4 V, and wave velocities were set to 311 and 190 m/ s, respectively. In low-and high-energy MS mode, the collision energy was set to 4 eV in the trap region.
HDMS E data analysis
Uniform optimal processing parameters (low energy, high energy, and intensity) for HDMS E analysis were first determined with Protein Lynx Global Server Threshold Inspector and the data was subsequently analyzed with Progenesis 2.0 software (Waters). First, retention time correction between samples needed to be performed. This was accomplished by the alignment of each sample run to a homemade-quality control sample run, created by generating an equal mixture of all samples. Subsequently, peak picking was performed and data were filtered by charge state (only 2e4þ features were held for analysis). Next, normalization was performed to all proteins. After processing, the data were searched against a human databank with methylthio (C) as fixed modification and deamidation (NQ) and oxidation (M) as variable modifications. The enzyme specificity was set to trypsin with a maximum of 1 missed cleavage. The false discovery rate was set to 4%, corresponding to a peptide score threshold in our search environment of ±5.4. Two peptides were required to identify a protein.
Cell lysate analysis: addition of no detergent in comparison with addition of 1% SDC Possible protein/peptide differences between a cell lysate with or without 1% SDC were analyzed with LCeHDMS E . In short, the same amount (ml) of both types of THP1 cell lysates (n ¼ 3 per condition [1% SDC/no detergent]) was digested as described in the "Trypsin digest" section above. Each sample was digested in duplicate (6 samples/condition). SDC was removed by acid precipitation as described in the "SDC removal by means of acid precipitation or two-phase solvent extraction" section above. No pellet wash was performed. Peptides were analyzed with LCeHDMS E (see "LCeHDMS E " section above). Normalization was performed against all proteins. Data analysis was performed with Protein Lynx Global Server. Only common proteins (in two or more replicas per condition) were retained to define differences in protein/peptide identifications in both conditions. Possible differences in abundances between the same proteins and peptides were identified with Progenesis 2.0 software. An independent t-test with false discovery rate correction was performed with Excel. A Q-value 0.001 was considered statistically significant. All significant peptides/proteins were further analyzed on possible differences in their hydrophobicity (GRAVY) by means of ProtParam software [21] .
Results
Cell lysis: need for a detergent SDS and SDC are two of the most used detergents for cell lysis. To validate their added value in terms of yield and reproducibility, protein concentration was determined in triplicate by a NanoDrop assay because colorimetric assays are incompatible with detergents. Cell lysis without any detergent, with different concentrations of SDC (1, 4, or 10%), and with 4% SDS (based on FASP protocol [6] ) were compared after cell lysis in two suspension cell lines (RAJI and THP1) and one adherent cell line (HeLa) to coordinately exclude any cell line-specific effects. Indeed, a significant increase in protein yield in both suspension cell lines (THP1 and RAJI) for even the lowest concentration of SDC (1%) could be found (Fig. 1) . Compared with 1%, the addition of 4 or 10% SDC had no added value in increasing the protein content. When comparing 1% SDC with 4% SDS (FASP protocol), one could observe a higher protein yield with the use of 1% SDC in comparison with 4% SDS (Pvalue < 0.05 in RAJI, P-value ¼ 0.06 in THP1 cell lysate) (Fig. 1) . We concluded that 1% SDC could be used as detergent during cell lysis and can be used as a substitute for 4% SDS.
For the adherent HeLa cell line, 0.25% trypsineethylene diaminetetraacetic acid (trypsineEDTA) was used to detach cells prior to cell lysis. However, the addition of 1% SDC gave no significantly higher protein yield compared with no detergent in this cell line; in multiple experiments, the addition of 1% SDC gave rise to equal or higher protein yield compared with no detergent. This larger variability in protein yield between experiments might be due to differential clustering of cells after detachment from the culture plate, which can interfere with subsequent protein extraction efficiency. Therefore, direct cell lysis of adherent cells without the detachment with 0.25% trypsineEDTA was analyzed as well. Interestingly, when cells were directly lysed from the washed plate using the different amounts of detergent, more reproducible results were obtained compared with cell lysis after cell detachment with trypsin. Importantly, protein yield after direct cell lysis in 1% SDC was comparable to the "standard" procedure with the 0.25% trypsineEDTA step.
Trypsin digest optimization of a cell extract with SDC
Compatibility of SDC with chemicals needed for trypsin digest
During the subsequent steps of the digest, we noticed that precipitation occurs by the addition of some reagents. Because SDC precipitates in an acid environment, it is important to avoid fluctuations in the buffer pH. Thus, we tested the use of TCEP or DTT as reducing agent as well as IAM or MMTS as alkylating reagent in a 50-or 500-mM TeABC buffer environment. SDC precipitation occurred when either TCEP or MMTS was added to the blank sample (in 50 mM TeABC, 1 mM CaCl 2 and 5% acetonitrile). Indeed, these solutions have pH values of 1.0 and 4.0, respectively. However, precipitation could be avoided for all tested reducing and alkylating agents when using 500 mM TeABC. Thus, increasing the buffer capacity is strongly recommended when using SDC for sample preparation.
Of note, using 500 mM TeABC instead of 50 mM TeABC also during cell lysis would greatly increase the simplicity of the protocol, resulting in better reproducibility. Although it is known that osmolarity can theoretically have an influence on cell lysis [2] , in our hands no significant difference in protein yield could be observed in any of the cell lines tested above when using 50 or 500 mM TeABC. In conclusion, we recommend the use of 500 mM TeABC in both cell lysis and in-solution digest.
SDC removal by means of acid precipitation or two-phase solvent extraction
After the tryptic digest, the SDC needs to be removed. Using the THP1 and RAJI cell lines, we compared the use of acid precipitation (AP) and two-phase solvent extraction (PT) in terms of protein and peptide identification efficiency. As can be seen in Fig. 2 for the THP1 cell line, no significant differences were detected in the numbers of proteins (white bars) and peptides (gray bars) between PT and AP. Yet, the use of AP produced a more reproducible list of identifications (see Supplementary Table 1 in online supplementary material). Of note, when washing the pellet, as suggested by Lin and coworkers, a small number of proteins/peptides could be identified in the pellet wash of both PT and AP [12] . However, no new peptide identifications could be detected in these pellet washes, and thus we discarded this additional step.
Proteomic analysis of cell lysates obtained with or without 1% SDC
In a final analysis, identical amounts of THP1 cell lysates with and without 1% SDC were analyzed with HDMS E . Indeed, only small normalization factors were calculated when normalization was done against all proteins. Surprisingly, the same number of protein/ peptide identifications in both conditions was observed (with~83% of all identified proteins common between both conditions). The identification efficiency (% annotation) was also the same in both conditions. However, in the SDC samples, additional unidentified precursor masses (10%, charge 2e4þ) were found at the peptide level. By defining the reproducibility at the level of feature intensity, we can directly define the technical variability that would actually interfere with each of the features present in a sample. Within the different replicas (n ¼ 6) in THP1 cell lysates with and without 1% SDC, therefore, we calculated the relative standard deviation (RSD) of all features (Fig. 3) . RSD was determined by dividing the standard deviation by the mean of the normalized abundances of all replicas/ condition for all features separately. Out of these data, a frequency plot was made. As can be seen in Fig. 3 , more than 60% of all features had an RSD lower than 20% in a cell lysate with 1% SDC (gray bars). In contrast, the same RSD was achieved for ±38% of all features for a cell lysate with no detergent (white bars), indicating a higher reproducibility when using 1% SDC. Although protein identifications is a metric that is used in most protocol optimizations, the above results illustrate that this actually shows only a limited picture.
Discussion
The majority of studies focusing on optimizing sample preparation use the number of peptide or protein identifications as the metric of validation. However, reproducibility in sample preparation is of main importance when using label-free quantification approaches such as HDMS E and SWATH [1] . This reproducibility during sample preparation can be obtained only by using a protocol with a minimum of steps. Here, we have presented a reproducible protocol by using a single buffer and a single detergent throughout the entire protocol. TriseHCl, a commonly used buffer, was not the first choice because of its reported ion suppression effect, the formation of Triseprotein adduct ions, and its incompatibility with iTRAQ (isobaric tags for relative and absolute quantitation) (contains primary amines) [22] . TeABC, on the other hand, can be evaporated by means of vacuum drying and is compatible with iTRAQ analysis. Therefore, TeABC is widely used as digesting buffer (pH 8.0). Because of its suitability during in-solution digestion, this buffer is also the first choice for cell lysis. In the literature, the concentration of TeABC in digest protocols is not uniform (concentration between 50 and 500 mM). However, we observed precipitation of SDC when MMTS and TCEP were added to an in-solution digest containing 50 mM TeABC. Because the change in osmolarity does not change cell lysis efficiency, here we argue for the use of 500 mM TeABC where no precipitation was observed. Of note, because of the known side reactions with IAM (N alkylation and O alkylation), MMTS was used as alkylation agent in an in-solution digest [23] .
Next, the use of detergents for cell lysis was validated. A detergent was added to the cell lysis buffer for several reasons: (i) solubilization of hydrophobic proteins or membranes and (ii) denaturation of proteins (breaking proteineprotein interactions) [2] . Several detergents are available, with each one having its own advantages and disadvantages. In our experiment, SDC and SDS were chosen because of their denaturant characteristics, low cost, and promising results based on digest optimizations [6, 11] . Different concentrations of SDC (1, 4, and 10%) were compared with 4% SDS (amount used during FASP [6] ) and no detergent addition. In general, one could observe a reproducible and significant higher protein yield with 1% SDC in comparison with no detergent or 4% SDS addition. Therefore, SDC can be considered as an alternative for SDS for cell lysis. Next, we showed that higher reproducibility between experiments is obtained in adherent cell lines when using direct cell lysis instead of first using 0.25% trypsineEDTA for detaching the cells. Therefore, direct cell lysis is recommended for use in HDMS E and SWATH data-independent acquisition strategies.
After cell lysis, a trypsin digest is carried out to obtain peptides that can be analyzed in LCeMS/MS. As for cell lysis itself, different denaturants can be added to promote the unfolding of proteins. We reasoned, however, that using the same buffer as for the cell lysis would benefit reproducibility. Indeed, one must keep in mind that the addition of denaturants needs to be done with care: (i) inhibition of trypsin activity (0.1% SDS, 4 M urea, and 50% methanol will lead to trypsin activities of 20, 71, and 31%, respectively) [14] ; (ii) incompatibility with LCeMS/MS (SDS gives rise to ion suppression) [11] ; and (iii) introduction of modifications (high temperature will convert [thio]urea to cyanate, resulting in carbamylation of lysine, arginine, and N termini) [6] . The 1% SDC was chosen as denaturant during digestion because of the already reported promising results and its LCeMS/MS compatibility [11e13,18] .
Removal of SDC can be achieved by AP with TFA or by PT by means of 1:1 ethyl acetate with TFA. In short, the addition of TFA (¼ AP) leads to SDC precipitation because SDC is insoluble in an acid and aqueous environment. During PT, SDC solubilizes in the organic solvent (ethyl acetate) while the peptides remain in the aqueous part. Masuda and coworkers found that more peptides (±32%)/ proteins (±37%), in particular hydrophobic peptides/proteins, could be identified in an E. coli membrane fraction by means of PT compared with AP. They hypothesized that hydrophobic proteins will precipitate with SDC when using AP [18] . In contrast, Lin and coworkers found that more hydrophilic and hydrophobic peptides and proteins (±11e12%) could be identified in rat liver membrane with AP in comparison with PT [12] . In both articles, no information is available concerning reproducibility of the comparison between AP and PT [12, 18] . Leon and coworkers compared the reproducibility of PT and AP in a rat liver mitochondrial sample; no difference was found between AP and PT at the protein level. In contrast, more peptides (11.51%) were found in PT in comparison with AP, resulting in slightly higher protein coverage for PT. Higher reproducibility was observed in AP [13] . Our comparison led to the conclusion that no difference between protein or peptide numbers could be observed between AP and PT. A slightly higher reproducibility appeared to be present with AP. These results are generally a confirmation of the results as described in Leon and coworkers [13] .
In a final experiment, the impact of the addition of 1% SDC during cell lysis of THP1 cells on protein identification and quantification was examined with HDMS E . The same proteins and peptides were identified with and without SDC. Increased coverage will undoubtedly be obtained by using a longer LC gradient. Higher reproducibility was observed in a cell lysate with 1% SDC (lower % RSD) than without SDC, which is a major advantage when using HDMS E and SWATH data-independent acquisition strategies.
In conclusion, a sample preparation protocol has been presented here with good reproducibility and protein yield by using the same buffer (500 mM TeABC) and same detergent (1% SDC) starting from cell lysis to HDMS E analysis. 
Conclusion
We have demonstrated that the addition of 1% SDC to a cell lysis buffer resulted in a higher and more reproducible protein yield in comparison with no detergent addition in three different cell lines, making it the most recommended method for HDMS E and SWATH data-independent acquisition strategies.
